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Supervisors Ask Study On Sewage Wn*er Use
An economic feasibility study tricls ,and Los Angeles city of-

on the possible salvaging aiul ficials
reclaiming at least 300.000.000 * ' ' ,*,, -t ,   r,Pl.  ,  s,^!ss<;Lr;s;;,,;s;i
which is dumped into the 11( , ns of s| , p wa((, r js 
ocean each day was ordered ;vasU, ( , in|0 ,, )p ()co . in (, ach ( , 
by the County Board oi Super- fro|)| ( | U1 n v , H, r j ()M phut ind 
visors - from White's I'-mit. with 300.-

The move is one of the first OOO.OOO gallons of the water 
steps toward an immediate so- going through'each plant, 
lution to Southern California's ' "it would cost about 
growing water shortage, ac- §60.000.000 to provide treat- 
cording to supervisors. j mcnl p ] ants ( o purify 300.000.-

Cooperating in the study 000 gallons of water each day 
with the chief administrative to be pumped back into the 
officer are the chief engineers , underground basins to replen- 
of the County Flood Control I ish our wale- supplies and also 
District, county sanitation dis-lto prevent the intrusion of salt

sea water." the supervisor de 
clared.

The entire program would 
be self-supporting as water ex 
perts have stated that there 
is a ready market for I he puri 
fied, salvaged water.

"Now is the time for action. 
Within five \ears the plants 
could be in operation .'1(55 days 
a year, saving 300.000.000 gal 
lons of precious water each 
day,'' Supervisor Halm declar 
ed.

HAHN pointed out the irony 
of the fact that while no fed 
eral funds are available for the 
reclamation of waste sewage

for the benefit of Southern 
California, the federal govern 
ment has uiuU 
a proposal to 
the Sltiil mil 
strut ting a dai 
river in Ghan. 
eastern part of Africa.

"The Ghana river area, 
which this dam would serve, 
covers 8.000 square miles and 
has a population of 500.000 -- 
less than half the number of 
residents of each of the Los 
Angeles County Supervisorial 
Districts." he staled.

Halm stated that the scien 
tific and engineering feasibil 
ity of water salvaging on a

'cturned 
dvancec 
damage

at Whit tier Narrows al a cost 
of S| .300.000 whirl) will sal- 
. age 10,000.000 gallons ;' day 
when it is placed in operation 
nexl summer.

"We know that it can be 
done, so we must move for 
ward with saving and conserv- 
ing our water supplies. It is a <T ol 80° Ma1c '<an» mcn 
crime to waste this valuable wh" wi "  '"Plcle the course 
water," Halm declared. Ulls -vca1'-

Within five years Hie pro-        -

Vale Technical Ins 
Mairsville. Pa.

Ahlgren has just 
from a three-weeks 
training course in aut( 
estimating and repa 
unities al the institut

gram to save 300.000.000 can 1971 before any Feather liiver
be in operation. On the other i water reaches Los Angeles 
hand, it will be at least until i County.

WE GIVE Blue Chip Stamps

Red Mouth
WASH

SAV-ON- 
Astungent flt

Fiberglass shade and baso 
recessed for clips, pencils 
etc. Brass finish gooseneck 
Assorted colors.

Boxed Stationery
"Treasure Chert" Fine
quality paper in a decorated 
box. 100 sheets of writing 
paper, 50 envelopes.

SHULTON'S

Desert Flower
Hand & Body Lotion.

Softens, Smoothes & Protects

1* ASPRIN

Prevention & Remedies
Sav-on Vitamin "C"
rhO m?., Bottle of 1 CQ 
100 tabs. I.Du

'Nasal Sprays
Dristan

[Quickly relieve? dis 
tress. 15cc plastic 1 10 
atomizer. I.IJ

with FREE Dispenser
Beautifies hands, helps re 
store natural moisture lost 
to wind, weather and work.

 JHlfJWNIiiUfllntunMMNttunium 

»lismtj.i«,- ',«l;|,iMu::»UH

Mystifies with the secret 
magic of midnight. Lon£ 
lasting wonderful fragrance.

Reg 2 CO 1.00

Hair Spray
Professional spray that does 
not contain lacquer. Safe 
even for your little girls' 
hair. 14 oz. aerosol can.

69C

Bottle of
U.S.P. 100 tabs 
5 trail Qc

Sore Throat
Tetrazets

irritations. * .n 
12 tabs 1.49

Candettes
for relief of minor throat 
& mouth irritations. 100 
Iroaches.

Triaminicin
Symtomatic relief 
sinus congestion, etc.

 'Symtomatic relief of 4 f|A

Throat Discs
PARKE-DAVIS

Relief of coughs dua

Car Coats & Jackets
Teenagers Car Coats
Washable poplins with quilted 
lining. Attached or separate 
hoods. Boys with zipper {roots. .. ftft 

''girls with button front trimmed R DD 
hood and pockets. Si/es 6 to 14. U.vIU

Toddler Car Coats («
Wonderful values in boys' and girls'coals 
with attached hoods. Washable poplm 
with warm quilted lining. Sizes 2 to 4.

Toddler Car Coats (B)
Assorted styles tailored in washable 
poplin or cords with quilted lining. At 
tached or separate hoods. Zipper or but 
ton fronts. ?. to 4.

Carcoats & Jackets (0
WiT.hable poplins in zipper or button 
front. Smart styling with warm quilted 
 linings. Sizes 4 to 8. A Sav-on value 

J foi boys or girls. ,

Boys' & Girls' Carcoats o»
Collection of smart fashions
in washable poplins and cords.
Attached or separate hoods.
All have a quilted lining lor j ft A
those chilly days ahead. /I UK
Si/R4to8. T.JU

to colds, irritations of 
the throat. Pak of CO.

Coricidin
TABLETS

Symtomatic relief of 
colds, aches, pains.

Bcttle of 12 tabs.......67°
Bottle o(2S tabs.......1.08
Bottlejf 100 tabs...... 3.98

Coricidin 
"D" TABLETS

Relief of sinus congestion, B0c 
Hay fever and colds. 12 tabs db

29c Cough Syrups
Decongestants

Dristan 
Tablets

for relief of'sinus congestion, 
cold'; S-hay (ever. 
Bottle of 24...........
Bottle of 50.......... 1,69
Bottle of 100.........2.89

Contac
\~-f~, •Mii.-f, Continous Action 
[CONfApl CapS(J | eSi Re .

Combines the effects 
ol an antihistdiimip. pain 1 QQ 
relicvcr. 5 oz. I.DO

VICKS "Formula 44"
Stops nagRiii)! coughs 
or bronchitis, 
colds, flu. 3 1/aQQc

 'L  ^ VLt  

9c8Qe Super Anahist with irii
Non Narcotic cough, sup- Q 
piessant. 3'/2 oz. w

Triaminical

tion duo to colds 
hay fever.

Box of 10 Caps

narcotic. 
Prompt tfilief. 1 CQ 

3oz. I.JU

Romilar-CF
Complete full strcnplh 
formuld. Slops cough 
dun to colds, 
reduces fever. -1 rn 
3oz. I.JO

Dristan INHALER
Decongeslant. 75°

LOOSE LEAF
Note Book
Blue canvas binder with 3- 
rings. 8 !/2xll" size. Double 
boosters.

69'

NIFTY
"Magnetic" Binder
Space-Saver - Magnet at 
top holds paper securely. 
Cover folds underneath. 
Colws. 1.29 Value

5c Candy, Gum 
& Mints

FEW'S Box of 40.,,,.,

All Pupular 
Brands

3« 

1.19
Nescafe
INSTANT COFFEE
Westorp Blend

Ivory Liquid
King Size 32 oz.

Listerine

10oz. 1.19

IlinilMIIIKIlilMIIIMIIII

Filler Paper or \ &*\ jypjng paper
MONTAG - :i liole

\-vv>flTk / 50° Colint Pakl 
WL-^ 1.29 Value
^ 98C

WALL-TO-WALL COTTON
Bathroom Carpeting
 MS* "Do-It-Yourseir

  Bonded Foam 
Rubber Padding

• Large 5x6' Size
' Washable
' Decorator Colors
Complete instructions

4.88

83

ANTISEPTIC
Mouth Wash. 12 oz.

Reg. 83c

59C

DIAPER
ttASH

DOCTORS RECOMMEND

DIAPARENE
. OINTMENT (»'

RELIEF FOR TIRED FEET 
AND WEAK ARCH PAIN

D-rSchoH's
PURSE SIZE FREE WITH 

8 OZ. HAIR SET MIST

Thi» attractive purse size is 
available in combination with

rLtATUnlYI ANvH each $1.50 container of Breck 
An extremely lightweight (less than 1 j.j a | r $ct Mj s( a $2.25

value for $1.50 plih tax. 

<<fteoutfit tffair

BRECK

loz.Jsupporlthat comfortably molds 
to the contours of your foot. Genu 
ine leather top with pillow sott Latex 
Foam Cushions that relieve tired feet, 1 
pain and callouses at ball of foot 
Worn Invisibly. Men's and «n f\r\\ 
women'* sizes... PAIR **.UU

^ Holiday 15oz.
Car wash creme with 
Built-in shine. Reg. 1.09

Bosco
Nutritious Chocolate 
Flavored Syrup 24 02.

Adjustable

Pole 
Lamp

'Ad Prices Prevail: Oct. 15th to 18th
Sunday thru Wedneiday

Self-Service Drug Stores
Op«n 9 A.M. (o 10 P.M. Kv«ry Day

5020 W. 190th St., Torrance 
3 Blocks West of Hawthorne

UL Approved 
Cord & Plug

8.
Reg. 9.95

l,ii'!( , v,.ili pel touted 
sliddes Hut loldlu 360 
degrees, tach lamp lias 
Individual switch.

BISSELL
"Upholstery" Kit
Foam-Clean tpholslcry with 
out wetting your hand 1;. In 
cludes:   2 Cans of Sham 
poo   Plastic Applicator 
w/Foam Pad & Brushes.

3,i6Valui2.39

Badminton Set
Sot includes: 2 lacquets, 
playing net and shuttlecock. 
Poly baggci

1.69

KEAPSIT

Vacuum Bottle
Made by Thermos it -i ur
hut ui culd dnnl'S. Iriple- 
Seal stoppci IS liiiikpiuul Jt 
allpuinls.

fit.
(,,11,3IIU1IUU.IL.JI11IH/I

KKCKIVKS AWARD . . . (iilbert Selhm (left), prominent 
Southern California builder, is presented with a hniidsonie 
Gold Medallion plaque, as evidence that his new, all- elec 
tric "Tahiti" apartment building at 21109 Reynolds Drive, 
meets high standards of the electric industry for excel 
lence in wiring, lighting, and built-in appliances. Making 
the presentation is W. II. Greenawalt, Torrance manager 
for Southern California Kdlson Co.

New Tahiti 1 Apartments 
Opened; Receive Award

Striking Polynesian modern and ovens, individual electric 
decor, nameless radiant ceiling water heaters for each aparl- 
hcat, and built-in all-eloclric nient; and electric washers and 
kitchens are among oulsland- dryers in the laundry room, 
ing features of the new "Ta- * * ' 
hiti" apartments at 21109 Key- "Till': ri.AMKU'l.SS radiant 
nokls Dr.. which was opened coiling Jiealing system is one of 
to the public on Saturday. the most outstanding features 
'Furnished model apartments of the Tahiti'." Sellnns com- 

Will be on displav every day I merited. "It provides precis? 
following Saturday's -Pre- temperature control in every 
micro." it was announced by room and, of course, electric 
the builder, Gilbert Sellan. heat creates no fumes to dirty

Preceding the formal open- "P walls ;m(l draperies." 
ing. a Gold Medallion award Radiant heat provides in- 
was presented to Sellan. si»ni- stant warmth to the body, even 

| fving that the distinctive two- heiore air in the room has been 
story apartment building meets 1'caled, Sellans added, 
the highest standards of the "This is because 65 per cent 
electrical industry in wiring. 0,f lhc ht' :l1 t' ()llles directly to 
lighting, and built-in electric ; lllc body  just as heat from 
appliances. The presentation - th« sun wanns -vou even when 
was made by G. L. Blanchard. lne surrounding air is still 
district manager for Southern c°o1 ." tllc builder explained.

Girl

Marianne Joyce, daughter of

manager 
California Edison Company, 
and W. H. Greenawalt. Tor- 
rancc local manager for Ktlison.

\IA, 18 aoi'M'tmenls in the 
now, $190,000 structure will 
offer color-coordinated inter 
iors, inclucliru; draperies and 
wall-to-wall carpeting provided
by the builder. There are six Mr. and Mrs. James J. Joyce,
singles, nine one-bedroom, and 5533 Edgemere Dr., is partici-
three two-bedroom apartments | paling this semester in the
 all completely furnished. In-'honors study program for su-
dividual garages and storage perior students at Chapman
also are provided. | College, Orange, where she is

The all-electric kitchens in- i a junior English major and
elude built-in electric ranges [editor of the campus news-

: paper.
'. One of 18 students selected 
by the Honors Study Commit 
tee from 42 recommended by 
the faculty to take part in the 
program this semester, she is 
doing independent honors 
study in the field of mythol 
ogy,, working under the direc 
tion of Dr. James L. Christian, 
associate professor of religion.

Area Man 
Transferred

John ,1. I'ode.s/ua «!' 401)1 W. 
242nd SI. IKIS been nuincil 
Tiniepliiii lending ollicer tor a 
new Hank ol Ainericii lirancli 
which will open MJOM al Stall- 

| Ion in Orange County.
A native of Illinois, I'oiles/.ua 

holds a bachelor's degree in 
management from the Univer 
sity of Illinois. He is a member 
of Die Kpsilon chapler of Al- 
jjha Kappa I'.si, a prolessional 
i)iisiiiess fralernily, and has 
been active in the Society for 
tlie Advancement of Manage 
ment.

l'odes/,wa Is married and his 
wife, Kvclyn, Is a teacher in 
the Torrance Unified School 
District.

lie 1 recenlly conipl *led an in 
li'ii i\ c ll:iiil. of America man- 
ayoiuciil I raining program and 
WU» speciallv selected for I he 
program when he demons ra 
ted an aplilude for acceler- 
ated advanced officer training. 
lie has since served al branch 
es in the norlh and Minlh bay 
and Long ticaili dicu.-,

Three Finish 
Firm Course

Michael Powers. Donald V. 
Carlson and John W. Bill, resi 
dents of Ton-ana- and special 
agents for Pruclonlial Insur 
ance Co., have completed spe 
cial professional courses.

Powers, l(i') VV. Jay St., Al- 
btTt L. .Jason agency, complet 
ed a ,'!4-week advanced course 
in business insurance planning 
and a 2.')-week course in estate 
life insurance planning.

Carlson, 2i»ll,'j Carlow Rd., 
Joseph Boyland agency, com 
pleted a 21-week advanced 
course in life insurance pro 
gramming.

Hill, -I9-I-I Pacific Coast Ihvy., 
Long Hcach agency, compleled 
a -10 week course in advanced 
hie insurance underwriting.
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